
LOCALS
If you '.vnnt a .renllv choloe o.ijjar,

drop Into the Maul Hotel office ui;d

call for ime.

FOUND. At Alexander House, a

navy-blu- e ciopc and n bamhoo

fan., Owners please enquire of Miss

Emily Uabb.

Tlic Mornlnjj S'ar Club held its
regular monthly mectiMj at the
Courthouse on Monday evening.

Wailuku Iibs experienced rather
warm, but delightfully elear and

beautiful weather all this veel.

Nice Barber Shop for Pale. - Apply

to PINKNEY BROWN
Wailuku

Strawberries, papayas and buna-na'- 8

arc the only local fruits to he had

in the Wailuku markets at present,

Wailuku badly needs a fish market,
and It U reported thai steps arc be-:n- g

taken to build one on Kalua Ave-

nue.

Work has at length begun on the

improvement of Vineyard .Street,
leading to the cemetery. It was

about time.

The Ilamakuapoko Store will be

closed on the 30th and 31st days of

December, 1903, for the purpose of

taking stock.
AJ1 of the sugar mills on central

Maui Are now running full time, nnd

daily train loads of sugar pre being

stored at Kahului.

Quite a number ojhorses are at
the Kahului track, in training for the

New Year racing event, and a fine

- day's sport is promised.

The home rule county ofPeers-elec- t

met in Wailuku on Thursday arter-- ,

noon, to outline their work and were

in session yesterday and tod;ry.

FIREWOOD: Orders left at the.

Waiohuli Market will have prompt
Attention.

KAONOULU RANCH.

FOR SALE.-On- e first-clas- s Brake
with pole. Oak finish. Newport make.

Apply to
P. O. Box 38, Makawao.

First Class, merchantable lumber

for sale on the beach, at $22.00 and
up, M., per spot cash. Apply to

. CYRUS T. GREEN

The' public schools including La- -

hainaluna, and also the Catholic Mis

sion (St. Anthony's) school at Wai-

luku, have given a two week's vaca-

tion.

There is a golden opportunity now
presenting itself for a hui to buy a
gasoline launch and embark in the
fishery business of the coast of Kahoo
lawe.

All who regularly enmo to classes
at Alexander House are invited to bu

present for a good time on. Saturday
evening. December 19, from 7 to 0

o'clock.

The work of enlarging the sugar
warehouses at Kahului is rapidly be- -

in pushed to a finish, and when com
pleted will house 7,000 tons of suyar
at one time.

A prison "trusty"' who was wcrk
ins outside for ihe road boaixi was
found drunk on the streets on Tues
day. Ho will probably servo the
remainder of his term behinJ the
bars. .

'

Judge Kalua's old black horse was

arrested last Sunday morning on the
charge of having lofv the Judge uc
tied on the 6tree.t, and Police Officer
Clem Crowell was found guilty there-
of, as charged.

The road from Kahului to Spreck-elsvill- e

is in a deplorable conditions,
and a causeway .will havo build there
eventually, owing to bacK water from
the lagoon aud waste water from the
plantation ditches.

Notico to Settle. - All persons
to me on accounts of four

months and over outstanding are
hereby notified to settle the same
before January 15, or their accounts
will be placed in the hands of my at-

torney for collection by suit.
A, J RODRIGUE3.

During the year 1902 we occupied
in St. Louis 465,000 square feet of
floor space, or nearly 11 acres.
We employed in St.Louis 3700 people
We paid for help $2,170,400.00.
We cut 1,761,653 animal skins.
We chipped $7,030,143.77 worth of
shoes.
Engine Capacity 1500 horse-powe- r.

St. Louis factory output A Shoe a
Second.
Gents Country Club Bui $3.50 Shoes
Box Calf and Vict.
HAMILTON, BROWN SHOE Co.

Mancfactubebs' Sho Co., Sole
Agent, Fort StrseV Honolulu, 2L X.J

The Fleet II is Arrived.
---

A t (lnyl i eiik onYef'neiday morn
Hi; li e squadron of but tlcshii's and
cruder- - In command of Admiral
"Fighting Bob" Evans was sighted
aff Viiimae,und at 9 o'clock the tleet
in a long spread out lif.r appeared off
Honolulu harbor.

A fleet of native canoes, headed
!v one in which wits Alii Nui Carter,
loaded down with yams, pi;:.v, bananas
and other articles at once put off and
soon rracr.ed the fleet, but w ere warn
ed off, as the quaraiiUrc doctor had

inol boarded the vessels.
A boat from the Kentucky, the

flag ship of the fleet, was sent ashore
to communicate Admiral Evan's plans
to the loeal Naval Station. Th fleet
consists of the battle-ship- s Kentucky,
Oregon and Wisconsin, and tour cruis-
ers beside the collier Pompcy. Ad
miral Evans stated that two of the
battleships, the Kentucky and Wis-

consin, air' all four of the cruisers
would enter the harbor, and that, the
Oregon would remain ofT port. Tim
two battleships are to be placed at
the Naval docks and the cruisers w ill

be anchored in the st ream. The ships
arc all in need of coal, and the work
of coaling them will proceed at once.

An unoffii iii! report from the Ken-

tucky states that the fleet will prob-
ably remain in port for ten days in
which case Honolulu is to

on the prospect of a bu.--v

and merry Ciii islmaslide.

Denth of Fred S. Armstrong.

Fred S. Armstrong of Pain. whose
illness was announced 'in la- -l week's
News, quietly pusseii uv-n- lust
Friday evening,; without having re-
covered consciousness On Saturday
afternoon the remains were brought
down from Puia to Aioha Lodge, K.
of P., of which he w as a charter mem-
ber, Funeral ceremonies were held
according to the rites of the order,
after which the funeral procession
accompauied by a large cortege of
carnages proceeded tr the Wailuku
cemetery, and he was laid to rest in
the plot where his father, mother and
ouc sister sleep.

71 r.n ixueric o. Armstrong was an
island boy, born here about 1864. His
father was the late Goodale Arm-
strong, who married a Miss Peck,
whose father was during its earliest
days a general manager of the affairs
of the Wailuku Suirar Co. He was
educated at Punahou and afterwards
went to the States. Returning here
in 188a, he went to Paia Plantation
to learn sugar boiling and remained
there till his death, as sugar boiler,
chemist and surveyor. His death will
prove a severe loss to Pala Plan
tation, and difficulty will be exper
ienced in securing another man who
will be so all round as good a man.

Mr. Armstrong .vas a man of most
genial ord pleasing manners, and
attracted the universal esteem and
affection of all who knew him.

Cricket On Maui

The first game of cricket on the
Island of Maui will be played on
Christmas day at the grounds of the
Makawao Polo Club, Sunnyside, be
tween teams representing Puuaene
aud Makawao. Both teams are com
parauve strangers to the game but
some good cricket may b expectted.

The Puuneties built their hopes on
the prowess of one of their team, an
Oxford graduate and an
of the old Varsity eleven; while the
Makawaos, are pinning their faith
and dollars on the prowess of an ex
member of Lord Salisbury's eleven at
Hatfield (25 years ago.) The game
will be called at 10 A. M.

LAHAINA LINES.

The Rev. Father Wendelln Moellers
has been in change of the Roman
Catholic church in this town for nearly
three weeks. For 14 years he was
on duty at the leper settlement on
Molokai. With very little assistance
he built the beautiful church at Ka- -

laupapa. After leaving the leper
settlement, he was sent to Makawao.
Father Wendelin is a native of West-
phalia in Germany.

The gosoline schooner Eclipse has
discontinued her visits to this island.

NOTICE

The personal effects of the late Fred
S. Armstrong will be sold at public
Auction at his residence at Paia, on
next Tuesday, December 22, com-

mencing at 10 o'clock A.. M.

AucUoctai'.

Concert Thin Evening,

A concert is fo lie xlveli this (Sat-u- i

Ui) cvcnif.g'al the Wui'uku -- eiiotl
House by theyoui g iadi s of Koluila
St minary assisted by local talent, for
the purpose of raising fund t' equip
Kohaiu Seminar with a sleuin laun- -

di.y. v

Ihe purpose is an excellent one,
and deserves I lie most, liberal pa iron-ag- e

at the hands of the Wailuku pub-

lic. In addition to this is a most charm-
ing and winsome body of Ussiest who
give the concert, and as they are all
skilled icuiciaus a rare treat is in
store fur those who attend.

Chr!(tm-- 8 Services At St,
A.ithony's Church.

Thursday, December 24, at 12 p.
m., midnight, Solemn Mass.

Friday, December 25, Christmas
Day, at 10 A. M., Solemn Mas.

A collection will be taken for the
benefit of the Church.

The Choir and Orchestra present
the following program.
Peace of Mind Sex'.elte
Wiegaud's famous St. Patrick Mass
Ave Maria V'iohii Obligato
Ltctat e Set
Noel Christmas Caroi

ATEST FOREIGN NEWS

Washington, Dec. 16. The Cuban
Rreiprocity bill passed the Senate
today by a vote-- "f 57 to 17. This
coir Tes the hard fought camnatgn
for the admission of Cuban sugars and
assures great industrial development
for the new Republic.

S!. Petersburg, Dec. 16. Reports
have been received at St. Petersburg
that the Sea of Azov, northeast of
Crimea, is rapidly receding. Many
vessel-ar- e stranded and the people
are in a panic over the remarkable
prenoinenon.

i'ari.i, Dec. 16. M. Combes, the
Premier, will present in Parliament
on Friday a bill forbidding all teach
ing by religious oi'ders in France.

Tokyo, Dec. 16. The senior states
men of the empire are considering
the Russian reply to the latest Japa
nese note.

New Yotk, Dec. 16. The signed
Panama treaty has arrived here by
steamer en route to Washington.

Boston. Dec. 16. The Democrats
have elected their candidate for
Mayor by 26,000 majority.

San Francisco, Dec. 16. W. A
McKowen, Secretary of the Regents
of the University of California, has
confessed to lurge defalcations in
handling the funds of the University,

Washington, Dec. 16. The gun.
boat Wilmiugton will probably be
sent to Korean waters to protect
American interests.

London, Dec. 16. The. Conser-
vatives have the members
for Dulwich and Lewisham. This is
regarded as a triumph for Chamber
lain. .

London, Dec. 16. Lord Stanley
has been buried here with Moham
medan rites, an event which is un
ique iu the British peerage.

Buenos Ayres. Dec. 16. The ship
Scotia with the Antaratic expedition,
arrived today. The explorers wero
were 70 deg. 25 min. South.

Santiago De Chile, Dec. 16. The
government has decided to build docks
at Valparaiso costing ten millions of
dollars.

Washington, Dec. 16. The For
eign Relations of the Senate reported
the Chinese treaty without amend
ment.- -

Vienna, Austria, Dec. 16. The
speech from the throue is strong in
its supported of the Drlerbund.

Tokyo, Dec. 16. The Grand Vizier
of Persia has arrived here en route
to the United States.

BY AUTHORITY
CIRCUIT COURT

Second Judicial Circuit

Wailuku H. T. December 14th. 1903.
Notice is hereby given that I have

this day appointed and commissioned
William Joseph Coelho Esquire as
Clerk of the Circuit Court, Second
Judicial Circuit, dating from Decem-

ber 1, 1903, vice L. R. Crook Esq.,
resigned; t

JOHN W. KALUA
Judge, Circuit Court,

Secoud Circuit.
(SEAL)

NO HCt.

There wil ii j, , !,,.;. .if ,.

Din ctoi-- i I i!. Mm.i 'V.ne.li Liquor
Co. at li e in... i odi. f the Com
pany, in K. i f I I". .i!dj:-g- Wailuku,
ihis (atuidn . ) e' i Miiii', i

l!l, at 7 oYiook

WATEu NOTICE.

In accordance wiili Sictio;- - lof
Chapter XXVI of Ihe laws of 188li:

All pcrt.oii(t hol.iiny wilier privi
leges or those paying wa'er rates
are hereby i.otdicd H..t ihe water
rates foi the term emliuu June 'M,
1904, will lie due and payable at the
ofl'ce of the Wailuku A Kahului Wa- -

tr works, on the 1st uay of January,
1904.

All such rates rem;iiitinvr unpaid
for 15 days after they are due wid
be subject to an additional 10 per
cent. .

All privileges unon which rates
remain unpaid Ft brunry 13, 1904, (30

davs after becoming delinquent), un
liable to suspension without furthei
notice.

Rates are payable at the ollice oi

the Water Works in the Wailuku
Court House Building.

W. E UAL.
Supt. Wailuku & Kahului

Water Works.
Wailuku. Dec. 12. 1904.

APPRECIATE THE FACT

That we have bought Shoe: for
cash direct from the factories in
the East, hence are aide to sell
you shoes at bedrock prices. Wre

offer a Ladies' latest style, patent
leather shoe, French heels, for
$4.50, such as cost you $6.00 in
Honolulu and for vou, gentlemen,
we have a patent leather shoe
that costs you $6.50 in Honolulu,
and we let you have it lor $5.00.
You can have your choice of shoes
from $1.50 up to $5.00; there is no
middle-ma- with us; everything
is bought direct, hence you save
over 25 percent by buying from
us.

MAUI DRUG STORE

V. A, VETLESEN, Proprietor

Stockholders' Annual Meeting.

In accordance with the articles of
association the regular annual meet-
ing of the shareholders of the First
National Bank of Wailuku for the
purpose of electing directors for the
coming year and the transaction of
such other business as may come be-

fore it, will be held in the banking
house of said association on Tuesday,
the twelfth day of January, 1904, at
one o'clock P. M.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public .Works
until 12 M. of Monday, December
21st, 1903 for erecting a cottage at
Lahainaluna, Maui.

Plans and specifications on file in

the offices of the Engineer, Depart-mento- f

Public Works, Honolulu; and
Geo. H. Dunn, Lahnina, Maui.

Tenders to be endorsed on envel
ope, "Tendor for cottage at Lahaina-luua.'Maui- ."

C. S, HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed Tenders will be received by

the Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 M. of Monday 21st, of Decem-

ber for Constructing a 6 room cot-

tage at Kipahulu, Maui.
Plans and specifications on file in

the offices of the Engineer, Depart-
ment of Public Works, and F. Witt-roc-

Hans, Maui.
Tenders to be endorsed on envel-

op, "Tender for 6 room cottage at
KipahuiM."

The Superintendent reserve! the
right to reject any and all bids.

C. S. HOLLOW A Y,
Superintendent of Public Works.
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PORTEK FURNITURE CO., Ltd,
YOlKft BULllNfl CORNER lOTd. STREET.

HYMAN BROS,
WITH THEIR THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE'

Dry Goods and General Merchandise
.Business Carry the best Selected Stock for ISL ANDTRAD ii
Which They Offer and Sell TO ,THE TRADE ONLY, at
Prices and Terms Most Favorable.

We Fear N Competition,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

LITTLE JOKER and CROSS CUT TOBACCO

and CYCLE CIGARETTES,
Orders Will Receive the Best and MOST PROMPT ATTENTION. ;

MAUI COFFEE
0

Recommended by the Manager of Mtui Hotel as being equal to Kona
Coffee in Taste a i l Aroma.

Two Years Old, Sold by the Bag, or less Q lantit es.

Fresh Crop Sold by the Ton or Less Quantities.

Give Our Maui Coffee a Fair Chance in the Local Market!
For prices and particulars, apply to

CHAS. COPP, -

K you wan v arty of tl o o n ?rtichs write

to the PACIFIC HARDWARE CO, Ltd.,
. P O.aBoz 246, Honolulu, T. Ht for prices.

Stoves and Ranges, Crockery and Glassware, Kitchen
Utensils, Agat? Ware, Ti 1 Ware,Ice Boxes and Relrig-erator- s,

Carrara Paint, which lasts for years.

SPORTING GDCOS-Gun- s, Revolvers, Cartridges, etc., etc!

Art Goods and Pyrography Outfits. Correspondence solicited

THE MAUI BAZAAR
breaths,Hawaiian Curios, Ivory Lauhala Hits, Mati ana

rfaskets of Hawaiian Manufacture, andjHawalian. Quilts.

Hawaiian Tapas and Koa Calabashes, Birds' Nest Feru Work, ,
Such as Napkin Rings, etc.
We Also Receive Articles on Consignments.

Order Will Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
K. or P. HALL BUILDING WAILUKU, MAUIj.

Mrs. J. K. Kaliookefc, Business Manager

New Shipment Coming
Italian Marble, Scotch and American Granite, Ornamental
Figures in Italian Marble on Granite Bses.

.Mcmoi ials in any material known to tbe;trade, including bronze
Photographs of all designs-cheerfull- y furnish, ouiaoplication.
Safe of miv known make furnishVd.

d. C. AXTELL
P O Bo.012, 1013-105- 0 ALAKE.V Si. Ei. KING AJfo HOTJCLlST


